
Anyctrl 2.4G无线演示器，带轨道鼠标LP03/04 PC 遥控 R8 S4
用于卡拉OK KTV

产品名称 Anyctrl 2.4G无线演示器，带轨道鼠标LP03/04 PC
遥控 R8 S4 用于卡拉OK KTV

公司名称 北京天开创新技术有限公司

价格 220.00/件

规格参数

公司地址 中国北京市海淀区上地信息路1号2号楼20层2004
室

联系电话 86 010 82894802/82894808 13810249588

产品详情

Anyctrl 2.4G Wireless Presenter with Trackbal Mouse LP03

Name: Wireless 2.4G Multimedia Presenter

Model: LP03

Feature

 Presentation Controls

Smoothly navigate through Microsoft Office PowerPoint? and other presentations from up to 15 meters /50 feet away
from your PC.

 las-er Pointer

Point out essential information during presentations with the las-er pointer.

 Media Remote for Media center or media player

Use for multimedia presentations and control digital entertainment from the comfort of your living room sofa. Such as
watching movie, listening music, playing game and browsing pictures

 Magnifier



You can freely enlarge full screen.

 Keyboard

Built-in soft-keyboard, you can use it alike general keyboard to searching or browse website and so on.

 2.4 GHz wireless Connect Technology

Give yourself room to move—wireless mouse and keyboard products let you work without worrying about tangled
wires.

 High Definition las-er Technology

High Definition las-er Mouse products are more precise, more responsive, and deliver smoother tracking.

 Innovative Industrial Design

The sleek and stylish design looks great on any desktop in your home or office.

 On/Off Switch

Turn your 3-in-1 device off to extend battery life even longer.

Built-in Flash Memory function (optional)

You can choose flash memory capacity from 64MB to 1GB.

Specification

Optical Resolution 1000CPI

Frequency 2.4GHz

Distance 15Meters/ 50 feet

USB Port plug and play , USB 1.1 or USB 2.0 for Receiver

Voltage 2.4V~3.3V

Power Supply AAA*2

las-er Class Class II, Class III (optional)

Weight 60g (included battery)

Dimension 125mm(L)*49mm(W)*27mm(H) / max.46mm(H)

System Requirements Microsoft? Windows? XP/2000/ XP Media Center Edition/Vista

Approval Stantard



CE RoHS FCC

1, We accept small order like 100, 10 and even 1 piece of this product. We can provide customized products in a short
time.

2, We do accept combine shipping so as to save cost for the buyer.

3, We accept the payment through Paypal, Western Union, Bank of China's individual account, company account in
Beijing and in Hong Kong.

4, Goods can be shipped to the worldwide from Beijing or Hong Kong by China Post EMS/AIR/SAL, DHL, Fedex,
TNT, UPS, SF Express and so on.

Product descriptions from the supplier

   pc remote control, Karaoke/KTV remote, Hotel VOD remote control R8_CN

 

Remote control,transmitter,IR remote control launcher, Infrared remote control

Appearance 

Samples

Specification Notes

Model: R8

Size: 160x48x20

Max Key: 35

Battery: AAAx2

Key Specifications/Special Features:

1),size: 160x48x20mm

2),net weight (w/o battery):

3),maximum keys: 35

4),battary type: AAAx2



5),Operable distance: 7-10m

ideal for audio/video,TV,car,air conditioner,pc and mored more

6),other:

Primary Competitive Advantages:

1),High-quality materials to meet the high demand.

2),2 sets of PCB design support fixed encoding and programmable encoding.

3),fixed encoding use SOP package chips, high reliability, Custom code ID can be adjusted.

4),programmable encoding can simulate any known and unknown encoding.

for NEC protocal, Philips RC-5/RC-6, etc.

transmitted carrier frequency: support 30K,33K,36K,37K,38K,40K,56K or other specified frequency.

5),programmable encoding support multiple functions keys, 1-4 different types of devices can be controlled
simultaneously.

6),The receiving end can be provided, ic interface, serial (RS232/RS485), ps/2, usb or other specified interface, to meet
the requirements of Personal computer or other intelligent equipment.

7),Advanced learning function lets you program any signals you need and make the remote perfect.

8).Macro control function allows you to execute a series of different operations in one touch.

9),Small Orders Accepted, sample delivery in 1-2 working days.

Product descriptions from the supplier

  pc remote control, Karaoke/KTV remote, Hotel VOD remote control S4_IRI

Key Specifications/Special Features:

1),size:

2),net weight (w/o battery):

3),maximum keys:

4),battary type:

5),Operable distance: 7-10m

6),other: Used for bath system, Waterproof



Primary Competitive Advantages:

for NEC protocal, Philips RC-5/RC-6, etc.
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